TOP SECRET

ilcvemLer. 25, 1963
OF1i5

J. Price, Administrator
Parkland liemorial Hospital

TO;

2L~~ . C.

From :

A. H. Gic,^,ecl:e, Jr ., DLD .
Associato Anesthesiologist
Dcpartmant of Anesthesiology

Subject:

Narrative suzmu-y " anesthesia care for Governor

John

Connally

notificatioa by Dr . 11. T. Jer:cins that the President had been shot, I
abbcd my equipment and proceeded to the E- :crgerncy Roora via the elevator .
-Dr . Jerkins had taken tho stairs . Dr . Jackie Bunt brought an anesthesia
machine. Dr. Gear t1in was also along. Drs . Hunt, Akin and nysel as3isted
. Dr . Jerkins in estaalicaing ventilation in the President, then Dr . 'unt
proceeded across tho hall to check on Governor Connally's xequirecents QT,lile
I hooted an oscilloscope to the President with the assistance of Dz . Don
Curtis, an Oral C7u_ ary resident . llavin been summoned by Dr . 11unt to attend
to Governor Corzally, I left the room just as Doctors Bashour, Seldin, and
Clar% arrived.
Upon,

I ruo:ICd to operatin- room No . 5 in the llain Operating . Suite on the second
floor, w:ierc Governor Connally had been taken. On the way, Dr . Hunt briefed
ve ti,at she had ex=iincd the Governor and found his color to be ashen, pulse
of noe=l rate and volume, but he was dyspacic and tachypaeic, , untinz as he
She recalled havinZ passed a cufflink to rrs. Connally while the
Governor was having a cheat tube placed .
Upoa arrival in operating room No . 5 Joe rL:ta, our orderly, brought mo :.n
:.:.ozthocia rzchino, w1hich I hurriedly choclced for safe operation. I then
introduced myoolf to tho Governor, determined that he had not eaten since
early earning, had not had any serious medical illnesses and had not been in
shoe::. At this tine he had 150 ml . of blood above the tape in the chest
bottle, his color was as described, his rail beds wore cyanotic, his pulse was
100 ar.d gull, he was alert and unprcm^dicated . I checked his mcath for forcign
bodies and started 10 liters per minuto oxygen by mask from the anesthesia
macUne . At this_ tuna ho was havin a cutdova performed in his right. aal le .
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a.:d i:ic trul:l: altavcd froa the clavicles (Iota, inclufinZ,, the right a::illa . A
:olcy cathc6er eras being placed in hid bladdc : and 200 cc . urino was recorded .
i._ cuac of ?:? .. pcor cold_, rccpi:cto .y dictrcca, and probable large blood lose,
to snit p::ntotieal and to urc cyclo;~ro~anc and o::yaen. Accordingly,
I .. ..^d for c;t::et cad for tl :c Govczac= to i)0 covcrcd trith a CICCU cotton
:i.t 1::00, Lz"cnty Liinutco aft( :: arrival in the a- :crgoncy Poor, I c ..reed
;lOS71y trit 113 cc . cycle-ro,,,jaiio pc_
plu"a 2 liters of o::J .cn pct' minLto .
color ..ad -roved but his reopiratim= t=o still rapid at 40 with ZL-untin,_.._a:.,.? ens . i~:c Goveror lost coacciouc:ecc irithout m:citencnt at 1,1 07 and was
ivr.: 2J iz . auccin,leialiae chloride very zioaly intravenoucly to pzeveat hard
_c ;.c_culatio ::a and pacaivc rcgurg_tution . L-,iyngozco,y was atrau=tic and easy
were noted. Tae pi:a.Jr:: and trachea was opraycd with 47.
c", =i= and intubated trite a 34 ir . endotr:ichcal tube with a :.night-Gr"-Sanders
cull dtica was in I.ated to prrnridc a good fit.
%=_a, the :ni:action Drs. Ilunt and DCuon Drl:er connected the leads to the ECG
:G-,Or Dr . iii= reported a very Cransiont bradycardia 0urin:, t1io intubatioa .
:
.::c ;:ulce r.^.;ridly retai::cd to 100 and
.d the 1
:G loet :ed norrwai. h blood p=(_curd '
:
cuf- ^d CtcCacsccTjC wan ap; lied to the lea C=m and blood pros.-a was ucted
- : IGi /iv .
is ..::, leer(.~.-p=oof h--ay rachino tram L:avcd in and X-rays takca of
:d lc[-,.
cl:c clicst, ri ;;ht ,^_- , cad left flags :,
Blood was dram for -,ypo Cad
crcs ::: tcli, and the hcs:o3lobin war, reported cr. 15 .2 Lm .7, urine nori:"al .
cc,irntionc verc controlled, the pocitio:i of the endot=acheai tube w.:o caccked
Ly . . zcultatioi o the cheat and refc_crco to the N-rays . The Govaraor was
pl cccd -.. a s=i-lato=al position wi zh the wcundod aids up . The right arm var.
attppo=tcd in a sling " ovcr his cheat from the operating table . The chin
incicion ma soda at 1335, 55 r:iautcs after arrival in the lr:crcncy r=oes.
DcCtca u<:rw, Doles^.d, and Duke operated for I hour 45 ornate :.. The position
t:az cl:::ngcd to supine, and Doctors G:rc.-oiy and Gcborno operated of the arm and
Lotto=a Mires, 8mctor, and 11cClellaud operated on the left thigh aizultaaecusly .
was f, ivon int_a=,.a cyclopro ;)nne tr..z tur-xd off at :VS and 50 rr . vc-,eridine
the afplicztioa of
vcno::--ly. Z:o Gevcrnor regained conxiouarecs (lurir^
the cast
:
to t',
a_- :a and :crcarm. Me enlotracacai tube tra irrigated with 50 ml .
not~..: 2 calf c '-- 10 ml . inc:amonts, follcuad by suctioainz which yielded
roAezata -S;o--=tz of bloody LBtcous. Isle orojaarynx vas cleaned. Tao'catim tcd
blood loza at cur
.-cry cra3 1,296 cc . in the cleat bottle, suction bottle, a,.a
Urine output cram 450 cc . 1la received 3 liters o` raz,,cr's
lad=e, 2 l_tc= of %&rich contained 57. dc: ;trosc ; 2,000 ml . w'aolo blood; and
I2, ai . 57. deca_oco in truer. Color was
pulse 110, blood pressure 120/70,
e:::rc:..itica warn tiara and dry. l1o vas make, could open his eyes azd r=od his .
head on co:-xand, end co t= cxti batcd. Total. aaoathotic time was, 3 -hours 50
minutes; operating tim 3 hours 15 minutca .
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i:r . C. J . _':ice, Adninistrati
P:Y:IIand I:=orial hospital
I~cvc-Icr 25, 1963
P.
-3c 3 - hnrrativa aur=niy-anecthcaia care
for Gov^ ;-nor John Connnlly

Upon c:;tubatioa, Governor Connally opolco isr:ediately, sayinv he felt 17011
Lut TICr, sowt iat restless, and bcSan yroaain3 and Grunting .
The inaediate
nostc-c:tive course .
.,as satisfactory, without hypotension, and with only
a hint o: cyanosis, %Aich resolved over the follo-,tin,; 3-fir hours, during
w%ich period he co=alained of oorencas of his right shoulder and a
acnzatioa of needing to urinate, caused by the urethral catheter .
17urinz surgery he received 1 million units of penicillin after doternining
ha =s not sensitive by diccussioa with his wife and a call to Dr . Swift
in Austin, Tetas. In addition he received 500 sag. tetracycline . Re had
received 0 .5 cc . tetanus temoid in the P.margencq Room prior to transfer to
the .`:sin Operating Suite.
. .
Sincvoly;

A. II . Giesecke, Jr . ; X.D .

cc :

Dr . A. J. Gill, Dean
UTSW.L1S
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